
Extra Fine Quality South American Panamas
Fedora and Tourist Styles.&

It

These Panamas will make an irresistible appeal to all men. They are attrac
tive, modish styles and will yield comfort and satisfaction during the hot summer days. 
Wear one on your vacation.

The Fedora has full creased crown, Rented sides with wide pliable rim. The sweat band is 
genuine leather and allows the hat to sit lightly and comfortably on the head. Around the crown there 
is a fine corded black band two inches wide.

The Tourist has full ridged crown, extra wide open curl brim. This is one of New York’s 
latest styles and very popular with men of all ages. It has a fine corded black band 7-8 inch wide. 
Sizes 6 3-4 tojp5*8# IHfeccij 15.00.

Other grades of South American Panamas in Tourist, Telescope and Fedora styles, $5.00, $6.50 and $8.00.
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Men! Save $1.25 on Kipf 
Boots Monday

Outing Clothes for Boys
Khaki Outfit $4.75

,o

300 pairs men’s medium weight 
box kip blucher boots on full 
round toe. Solid leather soles; mil
itary heels. Sizes 6, 7, and 8 only. 
Regularly $3.50. Monday, $2.25.

a
%

Store Closed Todayv-
Men’s Brown and Black Boots

$495.
A good assortment of styles including gunmetal, pate 

leather and brown, calf, blucher and button styles. Wide ai 
toe lasts. Goodyear welt leather and fibre soles, me 

ium heels. All sizes in the lot, but not in every style. Monda 
$4.95. Simpeon’e -Second Fleer.
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In Celebration of/

I
Electrical Appliances j

I
Blessings of 1

Victory and Peace

For Household Use
Hotpoint 6-lb. Electric Iron, #7.00—With patent plug that 

vents cord troubles, yid with “thumb rest.” An exclusive Hot] 
feature.The

L*
!;

Simpson'S “Reliable” 4-Heat Electric Gpilt—Fully nickeled, 
cord and plug and 2 pans with handles, #8.50.

Electric Stoves $4.40.
Square body, nickel-plated, with round porcelain bed ho 

the heating elements. Complete with cord and plug. Special l 
#4.40. " Vo

ided for the summer vacation—hard-wearing materials, 
which, will not soil quickly.

Shirt and trousers are neatly fashioned from standard 
weight khaki drill. The shirt is made with'tumdown collar and 
military style cut, breast pockets. The trousers are equipped 
with belt loops, two sidé, hip and watch pockets, cuff bottoms.

; Sizes 8 to 14 years, $4.75.

Boys’ Long Khaki Trousers $2.75
Neatly tailored and perfect fitting trousers—made from 

extra fine quality of khaki drill. Finished with tunnel loops, 
two side, two hip and watch pockets, cuff bottoms. Sizes 7 to 
13 years, $2.75.

«

Round Electric Stoves, Special, #7.15—With round heating el 
ment in porcelain bed, nickel-plated, complete with detachable coi 
and plug. '

Oblong Electric Stoves, #3.75—With asbestos bed, nicke 
plated body with black legs and top grid, complete with cord at
plug.f

Radiant Electric Irons $4.20.
SIA-Pound Irons with cord and plug, 2 stands, one fasten 

the heel and the other separate from iron, to use as most conve 
to you. Only 25 for Midsummer Sale, Monday, #4.20.

All these appliances are guaranteed for one year against 
outs, except Hotpoint Irons, which carry a five-year guarantee. |

Slmpeon'e—Sixth Fleer.
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Boys’ Khaki Bloomers $1.60 #-
■hi

Sturdy Khaki Bloomers, made in the celebrated “Iron 
Clad” khaki cloth, will stand hard wear. Made with belt loops, 
button fasteners at knee. Sizes 6 to 14 years, $1.60.

X Tourist Trunks
Tourist trunks, canvas covered, hardwood slat, protected 

ipetal bottoms, good lock and fasts, two cowhide straps, tray divfd| 
and covered. Size 32-inch, #8.75; 34-inch, #9.25; 36-inch, #9.50,

Sait Case» $4.98.
Cloth lined fibre suit cases with shirt pockets, swing handle, t| 

inforced comers, good lock, two cowhide straps. Size 24-ind*Mg 
26-inch. Price #4.95.

Monday Specials in Men’s Wear
Appropriate for 
Holiday Attire

111!mi
a ! i fw r)i* :

toi; 3!„
1 Men’s Sport Shirts $1.50. 

For outing and warm wea
ther wear. They come in a 
large assortment of striped 
patterns, with pocket. Coat 
style. Sizes 14 to 17. Monday,

1 $1.50.

Men’s Silk Front Negligee 
Shirts $2.50.

Bodies match the bosom— 
made in coat style. Some have 
separate collar to match—as

sorted striped patterns and colors. Sizes 14 to 17. Monday, $2.50.

Men’s Bathing Suits.
Men's fine all-wool 

cashmere bathing suits— 
navy with assorted trim
med skirt and trunks.
They come in one-piece 
skirt style. Sizes 34 to 
40. Monday, suit $6.00.

$1.50 Men’s Wool Sox 98c.
Made from four-ply pure wool, 

grey fingering yarn, knitted close and 
seamless. All sizes. Regularly $1.50 
quality, Monday, 98c.

«1
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Simpson’s Monday Markét1 MeFRESH BEEF, lean, boneless, tor stewing, lb
MINCED SHOULDER STEAK lb.............. .
BRISKET, best boiling cuts, lb........................
BOUND STEAK, Simpson 
SIRLOIN STEAK Simpson
FRESH VEAL, for pot pie, lb...........................
FAMILY SAUSAGE, our own make, lb..........
BREAKFAST BACON, choice, nflld, sliced, lb...................................................

Our Ready-for-the-Table Meats—boiled, roasted and Jellied—at the coo 
meat counter saves you worry for quick meal or picnic.

GROCERIES.
2,000 palls St. Williams' Ras»- 

bejry Jam, No. 4 size pall (only 
3 palls to a customer). $1.60.

Choice Pink Salmon, tin, 24e.
Monarch Flour. 24-lb. bag. $1.6*.
Pure Gold Salad Dressing, 3 pack

ets 19c.
Malt Vinegar, bottle, 10c.
Choice Rice, 3 lbs. Me.
Cocoa In bulk, lb„ 30c.
White Beane, 3 lbs. 16c.
Choice Cooking Figs, to., 20c.
Finest Gold Dust Commeal, 7 

lbs., 42c.
2.000 tins Finest Canned Corn, 

tin. l»c.
Salt, 2 pkts. 19c.
Fels Naptha Soap, S baie 36e.
Lux. 3 pkts., 33c.
Surprise, Comfort, Borax and Geld 

Soap, 4 bars 34c.
Lenox Soap, 4 bars 30c.
Sunlight and P. 4k G. Naptha 

Soap; 4 bars 34c. .................
Simpson’s Big Bar. bar. lie.
Ammonia Powder. 3 pkts. 36c.
Cleanail Soap, 6 pkts., 36c.

I■ills> ■
quality, lb. 

quality, lb.mm ft .I. M 346
35o»

Blue, 2 pkts. 10c. _
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins 27* 9 
Soap drips. 2 lbs. 34c.
Gold Dust Washing Powder, largo 

pkt 28c. • J
Laundry Starch, pkt. He.
Toro Tablets, < pkts. 86c. > 1
Sapollo or Bon Ami, cake; lie. 
Babbit’s Cleanser. 3 tins 21c.

v-

Men’s Colton Bathing 
Suits.

Fast navy dye—one- 
piece, skirt style. They 
come in navy with 
sorted colored trimming 
—also plain grey. Sizes 
34 to 46. Monday, seit 
$1.00.

Men’s Extra Quality 

Colton Bathing Suits.

One-piece skirt style. 

Navy with colored trim

ming. Sizes 34 to 44. 

Monday, suit $1.50.

TEA SECTION.
2.000 lbs. Pure Ce’ona Tea of unF 

form quality and Une flavor, bis* 
or mixed. Today, lb., 4*c.

FRUIT SECTION.
California Valencia Oranges, 

klst Brand, desen, 53c.
Finest Lemons, dozen, 36c.
Choice Onions, 3 lbs. 40c.

POULTRY SECTION.
Finest Scratch Feed. 10 lbs. 416, 

26 tbs. $1.09, 100 lbs. $4.10.
Laying Méal. 10 lbs. 39c.
Shorts, 10 lbs. 89c.
Bran. 10 Ibe. 29c.
Oyster Shell,
Mica Grit. *
Cracked Corn,

Famous Red Seal Records Reduced
Sextette from Lucia, recorded by Caruso, Sembrlch, Severtna, Scottl, 

Journet, Daddl. Reduced from $8.00 to $3.50.

Trios Reduced From $6.00 to $2.50.
* \ Faust, by Caruso, Farrar and Joumet. Price $2.50.

Fauut, by Scottl, Joumet and Caruso. Price $2.50.
Lombardi, by Alda, Journet and Caruso. Price $260.

Duets Reduced From $5.00 to $2.00.
Trovatore-Mlserere, by Alda and Caruso, $2.00.
For* Del Destine, by Scottl and Caruso, $2.00.
Madame Butterfly, by Farrar and Homer, $2.00.

Slmpeen'e—Sixth Fleer.
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111 6 lbs. 10c. 
lbs. 10c..Y lbs. 39c.25c-White Cotton Sox 19c.

Fine quality, plain white cotton 
half-hose, pure white yam, closely 
knitted and seamless, 9 Yi toll. Reg
ularly 25c. Monday, 19c.
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At Simpson’s the Latest in Fine Panamas for Me

Two-Purpo$e Tweed Raincoats
$18.50

For Men and Young Men.
Attractive and serviceable—just the coat for rainy 

weather or cool evenings.
Made up in the trencher model from a novelty green 

grey tweed mixture, single-breasted, all-around belt, con
vertible collar, natural shoulders, split sleeves and fin
ished with small cuff and bellows pockets. Sizes 35 to 
42. Price, Monday, $18.50.
Men’s Regulation Bib Overalls and Smocks $1.50 Each.

There is real economy in the purchase of these work
ing clothes. They are suitable for every form of rough 
work and will withstand hard wear. They are roomy and 
strongly made from a good weight black denim. Sizes, 
overalls, 32 to 44; smocks, 36 to 44, $1.50 each.
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